Kishwaukee College
Career Technology Division
Criminal Justice Advisory Committee Meeting

Date: Wednesday October 2nd, 2019
Time: 5:30 PM
Place: Kishwaukee College, Malta, IL Room: C1134

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions - Welcome NEW members
2. Discussion/Minutes
   a. Approval of the Spring 2019 Meeting minutes
   b. Enrollment Figures FA19 CRJ courses - Discussion on decline.
   c. Looking Ahead - What is the future of enrollments in community college?
3. NEW Business
   a. CRJ Graduation Statistics
   b. Local Police Testing
      i. Numbers are still low, Post Jobs
   c. TI Firearms Simulator Lab
      i. New Received New Scenarios 9/30/19
   d. Hopes Club Donations FA19
      i. Working on a clothing drive for winter
   e. CRJ Club Tours and Activities FA19
      i. Prison Tour to Stateville Penitentiary in NOVEMBER
   f. New Temporary Full Time CRJ Instructor
   g. Update of Course Books and Master Syllabi
   h. Need more CRJ Advisory Members - Recruitment Plan
4. OLD Business-updates
   a. SKILLS USA 2020 - We will have a Crime Scene Team Again!
   b. Cadet Corp for Spring 2020 - Need 2 more Students, currently have six
5. Question forms for members and Comments from the Committee
6. Closing and next meeting date